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No. 1978-122

AN ACT

HB 1205

Amending Title 42 (Judiciaryand Judicial Procedure)of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,further providingfor nonmedicalgood Samaritancivil
immunity.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section8332 of Title 42, act of November 25, 1970
(P.L.707,No.230),known as the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,is
amendedto read:
§ 8332. Nonmedicalgood Samaritancivil immunity.

(a) Generalrule.—Any Ifireman,policeman, member of a volunteer
ambulanceor rescuesquadOf memberoftheNationalSki Patrol] person
whorendersemergencycare,first aid or rescue[while In theperformanceof
hisduties]at thesceneof anemergency,ormovestheper~onreceivingsuth
care,first aid andrescueto ahospitalor otherplaceof medicalcare,shall
not be liable to suchpersonfor anycivil damagesasaresultof anyactsor
omissionsin renderingthe emergencycare,first aid or rescue,or moving
the personreceivingthe sameto ahospitalor otherplaceof medicalcare,
exceptanyactsor omissionsintentionallydesignedtoharmor anygrossJy
negligent acts or omissions which result in harm tothe person receiving the
emergency care, first aid or rescue or being movedto a hospitalor other
place of medicalcare.

(b) Exceptions.—
(1) This section shall not relieve a driver of an ambulance or other

emergency or rescue vehicle from liability arising from operation or use
of suchvehicle.

(2) In orderfor any [fireman, policeman, member of a volunteer
ambulance or rescue squad or member of the National Ski Patrol]
person to receive the~benefit of the exemption from civil liability
providedfor in subsection(a), he shall [first havetaken and successfully
completed a standard first aid course recognizedor approved by the
American Red Crossand further he shall have a valid certification from
the American Red Cross that he has successfully completed any
necessary training or refresher courses, or shall have successfully
completeda first aid coursehaving standardsat leastequal to a first aid
courserecognizedor approvedby the American Red Cross.]be,at the
tfrne of renderingtheemergencycare,first aid or rescueor movingthe
personreceivingemergencycare,first aidorrescuetoa hospitalorother

place of medicalcare, theholderof a current certificateevidencingthe
successfulcompletionof a coursein first aid, advancedlife savingor
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basiclife supportsponsoredbytheAmerican~( ationaiRedCrossor the
American Heart Associationor an equivalentcourse of instruction
approvedby theDepartmentofHealth in consultation witha technical
committeeofthePennsylvaniaEmergencyHealthServicesCounciland
must beperforming techniquesand employingproceduresconsistent
with thenature andlevelofthetrainingforwhich thecertificatehasbeen-
issued.
Section2. This actshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED— rhe 1st day of July, A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


